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LOCAL A SO PERM A L.

Mr. E)ward Iioliin(rr, of Johnstown,
formerly of EU-nsbur- was iu town this
week.

AIUs Isabella tKNcill, of thU plao re-

turned home on Saturday from a visit to

Plttsburir.
Hr. J. M. Cameron, of UarrNburir, n

of Se nator Don Camoron. spent a f.w
hours tu tow n on Mouday on buMnesa.

When tlietline com to buy carpet,
don't fall to see the larirt'Wt stock In town
at UarU.-- r 15ros Prices a low a the
lowest.

Mr. R Evan and Mr. David Howell
are visiting friend and relatives in Ebcns-buri- r.

HuntiiiKdon. and Johnstown. Kane
Leader.

John Smay, of Croyln township, while
walking on tlie railroad track west of Sura-merh- lll

on Wednesday of last week, was
truck by an rwrlnc and had both Icks and

one arm brokeu.
The wife of Mr. Robert Hollen. of

Ttcadc township, died at her home on Sat
urday lat. In the 74th year or ner age.

Mr. Hollen was one of the oldest residents
of Reade townahlp.

You all know the advantage of havlnff
a lartre stock of wall paper to select from.
Wheu you are waklnif your purchases l.ok
at Itarkcr Itros'. stock and you will not t

disappointed In quality or price.

Mrs. Mauirln Bowers, who was a resi-

dent of l'-'-
th ward, Johnstown, up to some

lime last Summer, when owlnn to
mentally unbalanced was sent to DIxniont,
Hospital, died at that Institution on Mon-

day.
J iid pe Flrt, of Centre county will be

here neit week to preside durliiK the trial
of the two homicide rases of Itraden and
Hufiiftk-le- . Judge itarkcr was concerned
as counsel In both, before his appointment
to the bench.

TVyd Foster, youngest son of Mrs.
Chri-tlu- a Foster, whoa few year ago kwpt
the Cambria House. In this place, died at
the home of his mother In Chicago on Feb-

ruary of consumption. He was
alxnit ?1 year3 of age and was a promising
young man.

The saloon of Mr. Stephen Quirk, on
Purtatrc Street, Johnstown, alxtvu the
Mansion House caught fire on Tuesday
night ami with the contents was burned
to the ground. The los Is estimated at
about M.MO. The fire is supposed to have
originated from a defective flue.

Rev. Itoyle, who the ls4.niarble that ever came to
tcn years has been pastor of the Catholic-Congregatio-

at Oallltzln has been trans-
ferred by ltlshop I'hcleii to Johnstown,
where he will have charge of St. John's
church. A successor to Father Itoyle at
Gallitzin has not yd been appointed.

L. Esterllue, who for the past three
years has been landlord of tho Mountain
House In this place, has leased the Nation-
al Hotel In Du Hols, and on Monday last,
had the license transferred and took
charge of the house. Mr. Esterline Is a
popular and we are sorry to loose
him.

Messrs. J. Wilkinson A Sou request
those wishing to purchase monuments or
head-ton- es to 1 erected for Decoration
day to order their work as soon as possible,

o that no one will be disappointed. Iu
form r ytvira they were not able to get out
all their Itecoration day ordersowlng to re-

ceiving them too late.
Mr. W. (. Ragley aud wife, of Jeffer-

son, Texas, formerly of Itarr township, this
County, arrived here on Monday on the
noou train. Mr. lingley was summoned
hither by a telegram informing lilm of the
serious lllne.is of his mother Mrs. Priscr,
of Nick town, who. owing to her advanced
age, Is not eipected to survive long.

We are now prepared to furnish you
with such goods as carpets, oil cloth, wall
paper, widow blinds, curtain poles and
chains, carpet paper, rugs, and all Winds of
other goods to which we Invite your care-
ful attention. Come ami see our goods and
prices, w nether you come to buy or not.

V. S. ItAKKKB Jfc I5KU3.

A car load of young horses was shipped
from this place on Monday to Reading,
lterks county. They were purchased in
the vicinity of Carroll town by Jerry Rit-teno- ur

ami were mostly two- - and three-year-o- ld

Intended to sell to farmer la
lierks county. The prices paid were very
low compared with prices of former years.

Mr. It. C. J. McC.nlre, one of Wllmore's
prominent Democrats was a visitor to our
tow n on Monday. Mr. Mi iiuire lsstrongly
urged by many of tb Democrats, of his
locality, to allow his name to be used as a
candidate for sheriff, but Bp to this time
Las not eoneutd. Mr. McCiuIre Is a
Lu-- tl r and If ho e0nclude4 to be a candi-
date, will make a strong one.

Among the callers at our office on
Thiir-da- y of lat week, brought hither
by the execution of Harry Marsh, were
A. K. Traugh.of the Hollldaysburg Stand-
ard, and James TV. Oromiller, of the same
place, w ho some six or seven year9 ago
was foreman on tho Fueemas. We were
glad to see them both and hope the next
time they come they w ill be able to stay
longer.

Messrs. H. O. Stolu ,t Son, who are
well and favorably known to a great many
of our readers, aud who were formerly In
the clothing business at Renova, Pa., have
changed their base and are now to be
found at 1108. Eleventh ave. Altoona,
Where they will be glad to meet their old
friends from Cambria. They carry a fine
line of clothing and gents furnishing goods
and It Is needless to say that they w ill give
you the benefit of the lowest prices

Mr. James A. Kittell, eldest brother
of M. I). Kittell, Esq. Mrs. Philip Collins
and Mrs. M. Henry, of this place, died at
the Merry Hospital In Pittsburg, on Sun-
day last from a cancerous affection of the
throat. We understand his remains were
Interred In the Catholic cemetery at Scott-dal- e

on Wednesday. Mr. Kittell was born
and reared it, this but for a number
of years bus la-e- engaged in business pur-
suits in the southwestern partof theStato.lie was about forty -- seven years of age and
leave a wife and family.

There are quite a uumter of men In
Adams township engag.nl In cutting tiesfor the new railroad whiel, w to run fromthe I ennsylvanla railroad at South Forkstation to th South Fork creek, thence toe right up Yellow run. n,l a..
Oetty farm, back of what Is known as the
eight mile. It ,s ejected that the con-tra- e

s for the grading of the road will belet this week. The road does not cut
w'C Urm- - lLoh 't doesthrough land formerly owned by farmersJohntwn Tribune.
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Floor oil cloth looks neat on tne floor
and waves time and labor In scrubbing.
You will find all widths and qualities at
Barkers.

Messrs. Lambert of the Somerset Stnnd-ar- d

and Sheriff Good, of the same place,
dropped In to see us on Thursday while
hem to witness the rierntton of Harry
M arsh.

Mr. John R.ers one of Read.; town-
ships old and respected citizens and a
veteran of the Mexican war, who had W-e-

In 111 health for some time past. Is again
able to be about and rpald Ebensburs
a visit last week, the first one for several
months.

A Wllliamsport woman named Menzn-baug- h

became violently Insane on Monday
and jumped twice from a second -- story
window to the frozen ground. It required
the unlt.nl exertions of several men to keep
her from killing herself. She wns finally
quieted by opiates. The cause of her In-

sanity is unknown.
Itnrpess Young took the oath of office

on Monday, along with the new council-me- n,

Hosea Evans and K.II.IUrker. Later
In thr day. Burgess Young tried his hand
at administering tho law and fined John
M. Cune. Samuel Luther and R. C. Kohler.
the former l.on, and the latter each f?.50
for drunk and disorderly.

The erection of marble Is the last work
of respect to the memory of departed
friends, and Is a custom which has been
followed from the earliest ages of an-

tiquity. For many years J. AYilklnson A.

Son have Ix-e- u In the marble business In
EU-nsbur- g and through their energy and
honorable dealings, they have built for
themselves a reputation for doing their
work In a most artistic manner. Their
work Is an ornament to the town as well as
a credit to themselves. We are giving
them no more notoriety than they
deserve, nnd to prove onr assertion, go to
their establishment and see for yourself.
They take pleasure In showing their work,
whether you wish to purchase, or not.
They have on exhibition at their works
two ear-loa- of monuments and head-Stone- s,

and in April and May will receive
two car-loa- ds more. They w ill then have
a large assortment of the latest styles for
customers to select from. They have
arrangements made with wholesale gran-

ite dealers so that they can fill all orders

Father for Western Penn- -

landlord

place,

for granite monuments and headstones In
a short time and as cheap a can be done
anywhere. They buy their stock In such
large quantities that they defy competi-
tion. They also have the agency for the
Champion Iron Company aud are prepared
to furnish all kinds of fencing or anything
In Iron. Persons wishing to purchase any-

thing In their line of business would do
well to give them a call before leaving their
order with any other manufacturer, as
they have as fine, if not the finest stock of

sylvania. Give them a trial and you can
deend upon getting a good job at a fair
price.

An ApvltMtjr.

Last week wo mentioned the fact of the
return of Stewart Springer, an escaped
prisoner, to our county jail. After our
paper w as out Warden Young called on us
and In a manner that lndlcat.nl that we
had been rubbing the hair on his back the
wrong way. Informed us that instead of
Springer voluntarily returning, ho (War-

den Y'oung) had captured him ut Braddock
and brought him back at his own expense.
We gladly give Warden Young the bene-

fit of the correction. Springer escaped
nearly two years ago In the dark of the
moon (how or w hy has never been explain-
ed and people who have faith In the
moon's Influence on this planet aver the
period of his departure to be the reason
that there was never any light on the es-

cape. His escape was not known to auy-on- e

outside of the jail for along time after
how or where It finally leak.nl out, at this
time, we are unable to recall but It may
have been-durin- g the time of taking the
census. After It did leak out, the fact of
his capture by Warden Young shows there
was a successful effort made to bring him
back to justice. As a fact indicating how
difficult it was to learn any of the partic-
ulars of the escape and recapture of Stew-

art Springer, and as a mitigating feature
to any Intentional wrong we may have
done Warden Young, we may mention the
fact that our neighbor, the editor of the
Herald, who usually has the ear of War-
den Young on all other occasions, only
found out about Springer's escape and
mentioned It last week for the first time,
in connection with his recapture. We
trust Warden Young, in view of the cir-

cumstances will accept our apology.

A Family Duty.
The home circle Is sacred and life has

few charms Ind.nnl If family ties are burt
aunder. The promotion of happiness and
the prevention of sickness are of prime im-
portance In every household. It is In tho
spriug that old and young alike are mot
susceptible to the hundreds of diseases that
fill the atmosphere we breathe and the wa-
ter we drink. The timely use of a reliablo
stimulant Is the only sure way to guard
against sickness In the home. Slax Klein's
"Silver Age" and brands of
pure rye whiskey are recommended by
physicians as the best invigorator in the
world. IJoth are sold under a sworn guar-
antee of purity, "Silver Age" at lfl.5oier
full quart liottle, and "Duquesne" at f l.-'- 5.

These whiskies are used exclusively iu tho
leading hospitals, which Is sufficient evi-
dence that they are the best obtainable.

Mr. Cruckenheimer, Finch, tiibson and
Overholt are sold by Mr. Klein at tl per
quart or six quarts of S. His stock of
wines, brandies, etc.. Is the largest in Penn-
sylvania. Goods promptly ship(x-- to all
parts of the Cnited States. Send for cata-
logue and prim1 list, mentioning this pajn-r- .

Max Klein, f Federal street, Allegheny,
Pa.

Ktterlir Kalea.
Sheriff Stineman diosed of the follow-

ing property at Sheriff's sale on Mouday:
Tho property of V. II. Weaver, in

Johnstown, to Maggie II. ltates for 11,370.
The property of A. W. Blaugh and S.

W. Allen, In Upper Yoder township, to
Stephen Stutzman for 3.10.

The property of Audrew Dishart, in
Cambria township, to John Lloyd fc

Sous for
The property of Wm. O. Stevens, in

Chest Springs, to A. E. ltender for fM.
The property of XV. R. Huber, in John

Stown, to John M. Rose, for $.10.

The property of Vallie Lttrlnger, In
Ebensburg. to A. XV. Buck, for 25.

The sale of the other proierties adver- -
Used were adjourned, stayed and settled.

Antbrr Slave f Ihe Sleelya.
Tho Greensburg Iiecin-do- t Tuesday says:

During the past day or two new develop
ments have been made in the Nicely case.
A. A. Nicely and Mrs. Elizabeth Nicely,
parents of the Nicely boys, and Mrs. Har
riet Nicely, wife of Joe Nicely, were In
Greensburg on Monday night and made
Information before 'Squire Keener against
John O. Rauch, tho Constable who
arrested the Nicely boys, Rufus Shafer,
and John W. Ambrose, witnesses against
them, and C. Howard Camp, the detective
who worked up the east;, charging them
with conspiracy. They also made Infor-
mation against John O. Rauch, charging
him with tho larceny of a pochetbook, con-
taining t05, from Joe Nicely.

Everyone likes to add to the appear-
ance of his home. There Is nothing that
makes a house look nicer than neat andpretty window blinds. You will find themat Barkers.

All parties indebted to m either by
book account or note are notified to come
and settle beforw April 1st and save costs.

A, STBJTTltAnXK.

Co art ProeeedlBg-a- .

The folllowlng cases were disposed of
last week after the report In the last Issue
of the Freeman:

E. B. Cress well vs. Mary Cole. Replev-
in. Jury find for the defendant fT80.

Assignee of J. F. McUi vs. John W.
Buck. Assnrapslt. Jury find for defend-
ant.

Mrs. Ellen Drassvs. John R.McCloskey.
Slander. Jury find for plalntlft six cents
damage.

Mrs. Ellen Drass vs. Mrs. Catharine Mc-Closk-

Slander. Jury find for plaintiff
V) damages.

FIIIST WKK-M-V- Iiru TKItM.
Court Met at 10 o'clock w ith Judge Bar-

ker on the bench.
John E. HIM, of Lower Yoder township,

was appoiut.nl foreman of the Grand Jury.
Commonwealth vs. John Stiffter, charged

with refusing to support his mother.
discharged, there being no law to

support such an indictment.
Commonwealth vs. Michael Drass. For-

nication and bastardy. Continued.
Commonwealth vs. Joseph Krutcuderfer,

convicted at last term of adultry. The
court filed a decree sustaining the motion
in arrest of judgment aud directing the
discharge of the defendant-Commonweal-

th

vs. Edward Graeff. Sure-
ty of the peace. Sentenced to pay the costs
and enter security In the sum of t3J0 to
keep the peace.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Burge. Sure-
ty of the peace. Sentenced to pay the
costs and enter security to keep the peace.

Commonwealth vs. Ed. Vtulberron.
Surety of the peace. Sentenced to pay the
costs aud enter security to keep the peace.

Commonwealth vs. lien Vaughn and Al-v- ln

Gallagher. Surety of the peace. De-

fendants sentenced to pay the costs, and
prosecutor and defendants sentenced to
enter into recognizance to keep the peace.

Commonwealth vs. Albert Price. Surety
of the peace. Defendant sentenced to pay
the costs and vnter security Iu the sum of
t2uo to keep the peace.

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Springer.
Surety of the peace. Defendant sentenced
to pay the cost and enter security to keep
the ieaoe.

Commonw ealth vs. Jacob Kress. Forni-
cation and bastardy. Dcfeudant plead
guilty and the usual sentence was Imposed.

Commonwealth vs. William Peters.
Selling liquor on Sunday. Jury find de- -

fendant not guilty but that he pay one- -
half tho costs.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Roberts. As-

sault and battery on Mrs. Mary Keibol.
Jury find defendant, guilty. Sentenced to
three months iu the county jail.

Commonwealth vs. Charles and Augusta
Huber. Obstructing a highway. Contin-
ued.

Commonwealth vs. William Belllg. For-
nication, Defendant plead guilty and was
sentenc.nl to pay a fine of t'M and costs.

Commonwealth vs. J. W. Holder and
Bernard Conley. Refusing a legal vote.
Continued.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Roberts. Ag-

gravated assault and battery. Defendant
plead guilty. Sentenced to three months
In couuty jail.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Proctor and
Frank Roberts. Assault and battery with
Intent to ravish. Jury find defendants
guilty. Proctor was sentenced to Impris-
onment la the Western penitentiary for one
year and six months, and Roberts was sen-

tenced to the same institution for two
years, to begin after the expiration of two
other sentences of three mouths each In
the county jail.

Commonwealth vs. William Roberts.
Assault and battery. Xol pro, entered.

Joseph Krotenderfer, who was convicted
of assault and battery at last court and
senteuce suspended, was sentenced to pay
a fine of Ij and costs.

Commonwealth vs. George. W. Eckels.
Fornix et cet. Defendant plead guilty.
The usual sentence was Imposed.

Commonwealth vs. Mary E. Nallor.
Adultry. Defendant plead guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Michael Carroll.
Selling liquor to minors. Grand Jury ig-

nored the bill.
Commonwealth vs. Sadie Price. As-

sault. Defendant plead guilty and was
sent to jail for three months.

Commmonwealth vs. Andrew Mlhalgo
aud George Prenetz. Shooting with intent
to kill. Jury find defendants guilty and
recommend them to the mercy of the
court.

Commonwealth vs. B. J. Oscar. Dis-
turbing election. Jury find defendant not
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Chanc. Robert Lock.
Aggravated assault aud battery. Jury
find defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs Francis Hahn. Rape.
Jury find defendant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Theodore Rupc
Larceuy. On trial.

Fran rllilu,
Flixtox, Pa., March 2, 1801.

EdlUr Cambria, Freeman:
Dear Sik: Anthony Flynn, tho well-kno-

log driver has had his men on the
waters of the Clerrfield creek and tho
Beaver dams for several weeks, starting
logs off to market at Lock Haven and
Wllliamsport. If there is any possible
chance Mr. Flynn will get there with
them.

Flinton Is now tho name of the postoffice
at this place although the railroad station
is still called Flynn City. We hope the
name of the station will be changed to
that of the postoffice.

Messrs. Patton and Elliot, after spending
nearly tlOD In developing coal on the
Youngkin lands, have abandoned the first
opening and contemplate starting In at
some other point on the lands. They firmly
believe that the coal is there.

Messrs. Barrens and Ashcraft, of rhll-ipsbur- g,

have been searching for coal in
this vicinity rocently, but have met with
no success.

William Chaplain, proprietor of the Al-pl- ue

Hotel, has a doublo crew of men at
work sinking a shaft for coal. Indications
at present are favorable.

Miss Martha Ricketts, principal of the
Blaine City, aud Miss Darr, a primary
teacher of the same place, visited relatives
here last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Howard Jervls, of-ne- Ebensburg,
is teaching a very successful term of school
in this vicinity.

Mr. John Ricketts landed his river raft
in Lock Haven dam on tho evening of
Washington's birthday, making the entire
run from this placo In four days. He has
& pine stick in the raft which Is one hun-
dred feet long and contains over two hun-
dred cubic feet. r.

Bargains at HrDenald'i Store, Loret-to- .
Pen's,

Dress Goods, 5, 10, 15 and 20 cents per yd.
Flannels, is, 20, 25 and 3o cents per yd.
Kentucky Jeans, lo, 15, 20 and 25 cents per

yd.
Ciisslmeres, 40, 50 and ) cents per yard.
Ginghams. Muslins. Shirtlnus TlrL-ini-r

etc., at equally low prices for spot cash or
trade.

Children's Shoes, 35c. to 75c. per pair.
Misses' Shoes, 75c. to $1.25.
Women's coarse Shoes, H.OO to $1.50.
Women's button Shoes, J1.00 to f2.00.Boys' Boots, fl.oo to f 1.50.
Boys' Shoes, tl.OO to f 1.50.
Men's Boots, to 3.00.
Men's Shoes, 1.50 to 2.50.
Boys' Caps, loo. to 50c.
Meu's Caps 5oc. to 1.00.
Also a full line of Groceries and Provis-

ion will l kept constantly on hands tosupply the wants of our many patrons.
J rices guaranteed as low. if not low er thanAltoona or Gallitzin prices on am con-
ditions, spot cash or trade.

M. F. McDonald.
1 lappy and content Is a bride wlth'The Ro-

chester;" she lives in the light of the morning. '

T lrnmrt. xuriU Ktcktitrr LmmC. JVi 1 Wi.

From Kt. Aaf tine.
St. Acgustixe, Pa., March 2. 1SP1.

Editor Camtjriu Freeman:
Dear Sir: The fifth local institute of

Clearfield township and Chest Springs was
held in the. latter placo on Saturday, the.
sth, tilt. Owing to the failure of the 1Ior

alil and Freemax to publish the program,
and the inclemency of the weather, the In-

stitute w as not so largely attended as for-

mer gatherings. Miss Regina Mealley
was chosen president, after which the ad-

dress of we'eome was delivered by Prof.
Somervllle. Mr. MeCormlck responded.
"Sanitary precaution. the subject as-

signed ut Dr. Somervllle. was in his ab-

sence dlcussni by Messrs. Ruel Sonier-vill- e

and J. MeCormlck. A recitation was
read by Mi. Felicitas Randall, after
which the subj.n-t- s How to sacure atten-
tion and "How to teach higher arithme-
tic" were discussed bv Prof. Souiorville
and Ur. MeCormlck respectively. Miss
Felicitas Randall followed with an argu-
ment in favor of vocal music in school.
The subjects, "Should our school have aa
industrial department?" and "Grammar"
were alo discassed by Messrs. Cramer,
Somervllle and MeCormlck. A fUn--r was
tbon read by Miss Annie Callahan and
caused much merriment. For severa! rea-
sons the debate was postponed until Fri-
day evening. March 13, at7:20 p. m., when
it will take place In the St. Augustine
High School.

Th attention of teacher, directors aud
others Interested is call.nl to the bill pre-

sented iu the Qoum of Representatives of
this State by Hon. Michael Fltxharrls, of
Cambria county, entitled "An Act to pro-

vide for uniformity of text books In the
common schools of the various counties of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania." It
is the bill which was prepared by the wri-
ter and read at the County Institute last
fall, and provides for the selection of six
teachers and six director to constitute a
committee to examine text books aud de-

cide what books shall bo used in the
schools. If you endorse tho bill write to
our representatives to faVor it. J. u.

Karrlace L1(dim.
The following marriage licenses were is

sued by the Clerk of tho Orphans' Court
for two weeks ending Wednesday, March
4th, lS'Jl:

AdmGruinbllng, Morrellvllle, and Mag-
gie Jt. Dick. Couemauglu

John L. Raab. Jr., Westmore-
land couaty, and Jestiua Walker, Johns-
town.

Elmer Tyler lllllman and Martha Marsh,
Morrellvllfe.

James E. apiers and Cora E. Campbul',
Gallitzin.

William B. UarrU and Ilelou XV. Petors,
Johnstown.

Levi Keifer and Belle Roshou, Upper
Yoder township.

David Thomas, Johnstown, and Ella
Scese, Scalp Level, Somerset county.

Howard E. Stephens and Mrs. Polly
Thurston. Clearfield county.

Otto liohlmau aud Maggie Saints, Johns-tow- n.

Lewis Long, Blue Knob, Blair county,
and Annie hysoug, Pavia, Jtlalr county.

Daniel Fleck aud Amelia r'arren. Por
tage

George F. Sloan and Lena M. Fleshour,
Johnstown.

Daniel A. Berkeyplle, Mineral Point,
and Hannah H. Wlxoui, Rosedale.

Frank B. Tultou, Braddock, and Lucy
A. Malnhart, Johnstow n.

Conrad Wise aud Catharine A. Maugus,
Johnstown.

William A. DUozler and Jennie Broth-
ers, II astings.

a Meaaorlaam.
Lines written in memory of Lottie, little

daughter of R. S. and Cassie Tlbbott, who
died February 25th, 13W, aged 3 years, 11

months and 10 days.
Dearest Lottut, b has left as,

AdJ bar voles we adlr mlu,
Jesoi railed bar irom ber slftem

To a world ol unkaowa tlls.
Deeply wept tLe trleads and parent

A tbe called tor tittle Ineodi ahe'd aaowa.
Fur It was their earthly prUn,

And the angels took hec rplrlt theme
Just aa lUe to;her was dawning.

And the kner no ala or won.
(Inj. In merry, aeot an anicel

To take ber to His hione.
And this earthly lire to ber Is I at

And ber sonl has Kone to reUn abore.
Where we hoe to join at last

In ber song ot praise and lore.

Married.
LONG WHYSONG. Married at Pil-

grims' Cottage, Elicnsburg, on February
27th. lJl. by Rev. D. C Thomas. Mr. Low-i- s

Long, of itlair couuty. and Miss Anna
Whysong, of Bedford county.

T 1 1 OvM PSON FREDERICK. M arrled
In Ebensburg on Saturday. February 14,
ISM. by Rev. E. M. Bowman. Mr. W. It.
Thompson and Miss Annie Frederick, both
of Ebensburg.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tn BDiron: Please Inform your reader

that I hare a poaltive remedy for the above-ca- ad
dlaeaae. By Ita timely use taonaanda of hopeleaa
eaeee bare been permanently eared. I shall be fled
to send two bottles of my remedy 1EB to any of
your reatlara who have eonaamption If they will
end me their Express and P. O. address. Baapeea-foll- y.

T. A. &LOCUM. X. (X. 11 inmfl Bl X. X.

For sale or rent. A house of seven
rooms in the East ward of Ebcusburg.
Will be sold on easy payments. Possession
given on the 1st of April next. Call on the
subscriber for terms. Hesky Btbse,

At the head
of all blood-purifi- er is Dr. Pieroa'a
Golden Medical Discovery. But it's
different from all of them. What-
ever is claimed for this, it's gvaran-t4- d

to do. The money is ntanded
La every ease where H fails te bene-
fit or core It's becamse it is difTer-
ect that it oan be soU so. AH
diseases originating from a torpid
liver or impure blood yield te it.
It olsanses and purines the system,
free leg it from all manner of blood--

so matter from what oanseEisons, arisen. For Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Scrofula, Sah-rheu- m,

Tetter, Erysipelas, or amy blood-tai- nt

or disorder, it is an vneoaaled
remedy. Nething else can tase its
place.

" Golden Medical Discovery
contains no alcohol to inebriate,
and no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion.

It a concentrated vegetable ex-
tract ( put np in large bottles
pleasant to tho taste and equally
good for ad alts or children ; works

well all tba year roand.

KOR BALE.FARM snbeenher offers for sale the (arm for-
merly owned by tran K. Beunnett. deceased, in
Cambria township, three miles north ol Ebena.
banc. Tbe farm contains 24i acre a, about ut of
which are cleared, baring thereon a boas and
tara and a good orchard. For particulars call on
or address. EVAN J. MKNNETr,

Iebl3 tbensburg, Pa.

Annou nccmcn u.
TWRSHEHIKF.
--I I hereby annonnce myself as a candidate
for the ofnea ol Sheriff, snbieet to the decision elthe leaeoratte primary election.

JAMES MYERS.
Edsntburg, February 36th, 11.

TAKE FOR X3w . 1

GOUT, BACKACHE, PsOas la tba Zlie,
iha Chest and tta Joicis, Nsuralsia,

Sprains, etc, etc., th2
IMPORTED

Pllil EXPELLEI

lb fcZSf. UftEOUALEa Bs&0Y.
TTv4 with rra aureaa In the Imperial

aui femoral Ttai erai HukituU of Tiuaua
aud tuaoy ousts.

Ota "- -' Tsst'nr-'t- l set of Tfcaurt:
TmiroLia, IU Jan. . X

Yosn-Anch- Iala KxpaiierU rralljr ricel-tost- .
On ut our air. sa(TMru.f frotn Riu-suatla- m

rr ywfcra, eould Cnd notMnj to cure
be Ixjt fuur aiitrbor ral Kst!'w- -

aVaiooi. aCsYsK I fcOTkUt DAK&
SO Cente a bottle.

or most ii&couUiTs. oa Dinner raox
F. AO. BIGHTER & CO.,

SIO Xf Torlei
Bnrsesaai (leases 1 Bodolstsdt. OY,
S.QSSI l n. ottn. aumsbuv,Ulial&J

St mtX 102AL3 AYASIS3.
FEEE Books about other Anchor Re--

medies oa Apoikatioa. S

o:t t lW If.

rlCKNSE NOT1CK.
n.rsens have Sled ans'laa--

Uoa for llceuse with tbe Clara ol Coart ol O car-
ter Hesslona ol fambrla euunty. to be presented 19
said Court oa

MONDAY, MARCH 16TII, 1891.
Adseu feanuftts. --Tavern. C. S. a J. U. Icks.
Aihrxllt bartmnh. 1'arern. Annie K Krook- -

bank. ti. U. avilwaaser, Klchard fe'ree and James
Uaolaa.

brr touthip. Taera, Harry Lather and
J no. U. Lantir.

Cttt srtrya borough. Tarern, Jio. tjrouse
and Saojual Kelly.

taasl lMtis.-JD-O. tt.oraeii, joaepa nippe
and Jos. A. Warner.

ClttrjUld lomtk'p Tarern.Oeorge Harber and
kllrbaol Sherry.

CmttoH ftrmhim Tarern. Ana;. H. Borkey,
Henrr Mellon. Lawrence Uliler a. Bd. A.trk--
iiattiek. John 1 Thomas and Margaret Yost.

frylt toinwhip Tarn. Peter Brown. 1'ath.
Cartienter. Arthur L.. Dtamcnd. John lirlfflth.
Michael Lamb. Patrick MctJaii ana jonn u.
Wen troth.

t'srro'otris bcrtmgh TaTCrn. Julia Binder anl
Albert Bolet. Brewer's. Barbara A. Bloom.
Tarem. IJ. n.. Bloom. Mrewer'e. O. A. Para-hauer- h.

Tarern. O. A. Paralana;h. J no. .
lapser and Andrew H. Haaar. Wholesale, Jno.

J. Hauk. Tarera. Julins K nicer Tarern, Law.
rno Schroth and John Stolta. Wholesale, V. S.
Williams.rmnu; fovnahts. Brewer, Lawrence Host.

Dran tovntt.ip. Tarern, Andrew Bnehele. An
na A. Dumphy. C'has. auntner, Joseph febotr-aera- nd

t'narles V. Stains.
LLSrr totmhip. Tarern, Jacob Kline and r . U.

Ott.
Aocnsourn eereugk. Tarera. Jno. Sc A. K. Ben-pe- r.

P. P. Brown. L. A. Crarer end J. B. ltennr.
Katt Conemaufh bsreraeA Tarern Wm. J.

Cannon. Oeo. A.Oonfer and Marararet Kelly.
Franklin tereitk Tarern. Jaon Hubiits.
Oalhlxin totmhip. Tarern, Jno. J. Oortfrey,

Jno. A. MeOnlre and James A. McMullen.
Wholesale. L. U. Kockfeller.

Gallitzin borough. Brewer. Oeo. Ankacbaner
Tarern. Prancla N. Burk. Woleale. TbtHi. W.
Burn. Tarern. K. K. lilarnan. harles Ihmas.
A. F. Flrk. Michael Xtsharrls. Joe. M. Onnnlna;,
Andrew Oeeler and F. P. Ulllen. Wholesale.
Allen H. Heist. Tarern. John Logo and Arnold
Lints. Wholesale. U. Lnts and Son Bottler,
1) Lata A Son aid Anthony Pad u la. Tarern.
Alice rtmlth and Henry Seymoro.

Hotting borough .Tarern . Edward L. Bck-wlt- b.

Wiolraale. Albert IHetiiek. Tarera. Eur-de- a

Euataurkaa, Jno. Lewis Ooralons. ialeb A.
tray. Marshal UUpatiiok and L. Hartaaa.
Wholesale. Jacob H. Koplaa. Tarern. Ohas.

Wholesale, D. Lots A Sea. Tarern. W.
L. Nleholsoo, Michael H. Kajlt. John A. Parks
and William Townsend.

Joftnareere, id acsrd Josetih 'route,
Jno. Frank, Jacob Fend. Michael Pltaharrls,
John Klnner. Ueorae W. Kaogb. Itarld Klrtiy.
Franels E. Kelly. Jno. J. Maloney. W J O'lton- -
nell. Wboleeale. John Kaati. Tarera, Fred W
apeeb and Meal bharkey.

Joknttomn id ward. Tarera. Jn Biter. Lemon
J. Clark. Obadlaa Oaater, and Tboe J tapy.
Wholesale. Derld UosUow A J U Ulte, P
S Flsber. rarern, Josua Orlfflth. Hnsaa M Ctam-mo- n,

John Horten A K S Emmons. Charles Hoff-
man and J no J Hornlck. Wholesale, Iron City
Brewtnv Co. Bottler. B A Jampe. Jr. Tarern;
Jno A Kmaaoel James, Joseph Kost and John
Klrfey. .Wholesale. t LnU A Son and Jae A dfo
Ladwla. Tarern. Kobt. a! Lambert. J as J Mtllt-sr- aa

and Chas Manerral. Wholesale. The Na-
tional lire win: Company. Tarera. Htepben
Quirk, John V Sanger, Amos A Be. Sulk and
Charles Wees.

Joawafcarw Urn aaard. Tarera. Brnrt Emmlll,
Benry Koch, Jacob Melr. Or as M MeAtear, Kck-har- dt

Pllel and I K SKaOer. Who'.aaale. Wm
Th ma'. Tarera. F P Wler.

Johmtwrn th trsrtf, Tarera, Nicholas Blnm
and William Shaffer.

Jonnmtojrn Tlh tcard Tarern . Jno R Uerhart,
Brewrr. John Knierlloa;. Tarern, Kiel Ielts.

Joknstovn gth word Tarern Mrs 4'ath Keam.
Johiurotcn ilk arsrd Tarern. Kred Bnnler. Ber-

nard Buncoon. John Blthoff. Pblllp Heitzlni(er,
eore Hd, PSFreld botf. Charles Farter. John

Oana. Altert K Ueaselhart and Philip Sand-male- r.

Jthmtoum 10th trsral - Tarera. Sarah Caran-anic- h.

Tbos K Dly. Benjamin Klat. Thes F
O'lJonnell. Jno Schonhart. Cath A 8lan, Wm L
Webn. John Z"bel. Brewery. Lambert A Krea.

Johmlom word Brewer, Mary eary and
Thomas Klley

Johnstown 13 a srsrd Tarern. Jobn Armstrong.
Whoieaale. The William Tana Brewinar Co,
Tarern. Tnoa l Broderlrk, Meyer Bit tier, Eman-
uel James. Michael F Murpny, James McLauah-llnaq- d

Wm SO Brian.
Johnstown Htk ward Tarern. Ed K Adams. Jas

P Burns,-Jame- s lally, John Uooan. Bridget
Lynch and Jonn Bodgers.

JonkMtuwn IStk ward Wholerale. U Baenerleta
Brewlnv Company, Tarern. Ulcbael P Boyle,
James Cash. Christ Eger, Vleter Faith. Jno E.
Fee and Jas P Ureen. Brewer, (roener A Co,
Tarera. Sol Holism. .a. Mary HaMoian. Js T
Kellr. Michael Lottaa. Michael Laffy. John Atar-dl- s.

Michael Muoney and P J McLaughlin.
Johnstown letk wars Tavern. Marj Burkbard.

John Burkbard, Aun Heine. John Lysett, Peter
Koth. Uenry Saly, Juha Sohltlauer and Peter
Toner.

Lorrtto borough Tarern. Bobt McBreen, Chas
F O'Donnell snd Alexius Piatt.

Lilly borough Tavern, James A Burke Wm
Berk, ro Brant, C AOtsnis, Manraret Helly,

Sarah Unlberroa. Jcha Metsar, Blair Short and
Theodore Sell.

Munstrr township Tarern, Samnel O Lilly,
Morrttlvitlt borough Tarern. Jacob Albrecht,

Michael Cvcway. Jacob Esterly. Francis Lecky.j jnn ioraicn ana Martin a atara.
Portaoe bonmmk Tavern Hairh Caoar&n. Win

n mooaj, j j jucuonnell. Jos aicuoush and W
a. nasn.

Portant townstiio Tarern . James Daler and
Peter James,

Readc township Tarern, W J Adams, W A
Cbaplto. Michael Carroll, Jo F iMirbtn and Jno
McMullen.

Utchland township Tarern, Bernard Meet and
Theresa Malsl.

.Soul Tort borough Tcrn, W W Baker. Chas
N Crouae, Oeo E Uales.C A Prlncjle and Jaoob
r'atterson,

Susquehanr. township Taren). Francis H Bear-
er. Simon P. Lantsyand Oliver Swank,

Stonycrrtk township Tarera, Charles Dlckert.
H m Mehs. John Metiler. Wm P McfouKh. Peter
C ott. UeoS Whaler and E 1 CnHtagn A Oeo A
Maraey.

Summerhitl townjthip Tarem, P J McOoorll,
Tunnellhill borough TarerfJ, Klehard Byrne,

Andrew Basil. Jos A Bertram. Jno B Kllduff,
H m Mctlarry and Mary J McilorrLs, W holonale,
Kiohard J Plnnkett.

H Umore bornugk Tarera. Joseph Horner bad
Uouiad M"en troth.

Washington township Tavern, Jno H Clark.
Wm K Dunham. Michael Dunehoe. Jobn MrKea-na-.

Chas Kinney Martin Lean. IJorothr Leap,
rak Leap. S A Myers and John MeNally.

Brewer, K.J MeNally. Tarern, Hufrh O'Uonnell,
M A Uaarts. Martin Scanlaa, Joseph Sanders
H'm J Schwaderer,

Lower Yoder township Tarern. Frark Cowaa
and Anton Kieklar Yodrr township Tarern, John Fltsbarrl
and Mr M HochsUne.

TRIAL LIST.
March Term, Second Week.Butterbans;b..n.es. UnnnlBhaia.Smay assignee rs. Comey.

Bowman rs. Barnhart.
Liberty r. Orerdorl.
Hasan ra. Lltslnuer.
OallaKher rs. Baker.
Same Ta. Same.
Keith rs. Kerllnskey.Mer ,, McKay.
Oathairan rs. Thomas A Sons.
Wiley' use rs. Humbert et aL
McCombie..TS. Wyland.
Clulnn. .rs. Lents.
MeVey vs. Suppes.r aire II ra. Weak land.
Horner ...rs. Haws.
McDonald. rs. Holeckar.
Wlke- - ..rs. Hopper.
Schadauer ..rs. Morrellrllle Cambria

Water Oo.
Ryan' Ex rs. Casslday.
Maxwell .rs. ieahey.
T. O. Else. -- r. Same.
Westmoreland A Cam-

brla Natural UaiCo.T. Hoerle Printing Co.
Croaswoll rs. Thomas A Suns.y.ltman ,, , . a Strajer.
Swaca ' yt Haws.

JAS. O. DAKUT,
Prothoooiary,

Wall Paper.
Send 10c. to our Mall Department

for new samples of 1S1. Nice Papers
forGo.j lolitl tiilt, from 15c to 30c.;
Fine Lmtxis-- d and Irridesent Papers
from 25c to 50c roll.

J. mm MILLER & CO.,

543 Smithfield St.,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

(Mention this paper.)

MsKof.flrr

HERE AGAIN

After bring away fur u aily two urcfiHuIiKt eioxl in N-- York, Dilla!-1-I'liia- .

Itoion and l'itttniro;, tius. Siuion lias n-tu- i iu-- honu-- , and Dry ioo:l. C'Joth-Ins- r.

iioots and Slio-- s will N trump fr a good many tt iii
Men's Suits, l.i, 5.ini, ..ri, 7.W) and upward.
ltoya Suits, tl.L'4. 3.lr, 4..V and up. l suit-i- , lonn paiit. t2.23.
Chndrirs Suits, C hildrcn's pant.-.-. 25
OVKKCOATS. Should you noi-- oik- - He t an sell tliem to you at a rdu-tlor- i uf so

cents on the dollar. KoiiiJinUr a i.U Overcoat fr l.ou; a r.'sj DveriMat for 2.5o; a
lO.uu Overcoat for r,.(H); a 15.(J Overcoat for M. etc--.

Toadies Ijftiiir or Short Coats at the sanio redurtloua :.i Jat kt-- for J.UK
Erubroidertes and Laces' Come and se

Stock of Urv ool.nV

I tell you what I can do for you In that line.
Calico Prints Iu any color. 4, i and 0 omits the liest.
Ciinsrhania. l'lauiatlon or Lancaster, at 7 cents.
Shirihtir. 8 cents. Ticking. 10. -' aud 15 cents. Ilnm n Canton Flannel. 0. 7 an.i s

cents. W bite and Lublcacliei Canton Flannel, . S and lo cents. K-- Flannel --o
aud 25 cent. White Flannel. 24 and 2i cents.

Muslin at fflcelf-JPfic-e.
Good L'ubleached Muslin at 4 per yard. Good liililea lid Muslin at 5,

and 7 rents per yard sec them. Good lileached Mii-li- u at 5. ti. 7 aud 8 cents. lonps-dal- e

Cambric. 11 cents. Pillow-cas- e Muslin. 42 inch. 10 and 12 cents. Plaid, crashor plain, 7 and 8 cents. Gretna 1'laid, for cbildreu's dre-,M.-- s. lo a.nd 12 cents. Hen-
riettas in Itlack, 1(1 ui;. tiamet. etc., 24 cents. Fancy Plaid Irss lioods. all wool.
3S cents. Cotton Carpet Chain, all colors, 22 cents. All wool Carrwt Chain, 40 cents.

SIHI(IDIE ! IHlfE !
Cct Tins "Ad." Out ai liuixo It WiTn Yoc.

Blmon will make Shoes fly all over Oallilzln. Lilly, Portaee and all around.
Look at the followiiip; prices: Men's Hroiraus, is cents. Itoys Unmans. C5 cents.
Men's Fin Dress Shoos. $1.00. l'.ovs lireas Sles. 5 cents. Men's Kevstin,tipiied or plain toe, 11.4. worth 2.J. 'Fine French Calf Shx-s- . band sewed, size from
5 to 11, J2.2A. 2.50 and $3.00. Every pair guaranteed as represented or money re-
funded. Children's Shoes, size 1 to 5, 21 cents. Children's Kid Sho-- s, 32 cents, for-
merly 50c. Misses' Shoes, heeled or spring heel, 7.1, 85 and H5 cents. Ladles' FineDress Shoes, cents, worth 1.48. Ladies' Fine DotiRola Kid. Opera Toe. or "Com-
mon Sense," 1.24. Ladies' Shoes, patent leather, tipiied or plain. 1.15. worth l.'.et.
Ladies' French Kid. buttoned, 1.74. worth 2.75. I am agent for the celebrated
"DOUGLAS" Shoes for Men, Iioys and Children.

IHHemcmhcB the EBaaascBs.
Two hundred pairs of Children's Sprlnjr Hoel Shjes, button, 52 cents per pair.

1.000 pairs of iufants' Sho'S, sizes 1 to 5, at 21 cents per pair. 500 pairs of ftronaShoes for boys aud irls, 45 cents it pair. 3io pairs of Hovs' Stronir School Shoe-- .

85 cents. 250 uairs of Ladies' or Mioses' Surinir Heel Slio sli II tr. ks .,i,t .r

all parn of county FUEE Ol IIAl:iE.
OX 11

C3-TT- S. siMionsr3
TOE LEADING CLOTUJEK. OALLITZI!, PA.

L'aii . 425 pairs Men's
Shoe: per pair.

Look ou iorour next
ooous aellvered to
A 40,j STOC K

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
J.VO. B Il'LLES, - - CADHIEB.

A GENERAL 1JANKINO KUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPUFSENTED BY US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assurinirour patrons
that all business entrusted to us will re-
ceive, prompt and careful attention, and be
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treated as liberally as good banking
rules will permit.

LILLY BANKING CO.,
febSHO. Lilly, Peuna.

Select School.
The nndei-licn- ed will open la the room of the

Hls-- School la Uallitzln on

MONDAY, APRIL 20TII, 1891,

a Select School In which. In addition to the Com-
mon Branches, all the bifber branches that pn-pl- is

mar require will be taught. To meet the
wants o'r all classes ol pupils, three cuorses of
todies will he taasht, rtc Tbe Intermediate

course, the Teachers' coarse and the Ultjber
course. The Higher course Is especially destined
to prepare ronng persons to engage la any ol the
mechanic arts, or to enter any of tbe prolesslons.
Terms: Intermediate coarse, fi for the term
(ten week"): Teachers' coarse, f)7 for the term; or
75c. per week II entering alter the second week;
lor the Hlnber course an additional charge for
each additional branch will be made. For limb-
er particulars address JOHN M'CORMK'K,

kit- - Autrnstlne, Pa.,
JanSO.SO. cr Wllmore, fa.

mrma at oar TW llaa of wash.
ratiiUlr a4 hwaorablv, br thoM fMONEY .ibM hi, - t. c r M. b4 1 their

toulilM.MnrtMT 11... areaa rmm do lb. k tur to learn.
Wo fttfwio omriaiaff. Wo acort o. No nic. Tom caa So.i to
yoar .00,0 mwoiooio. or oil twr tiit. to 1 1.. wora. Thto i.a

otlroly . lead .And bring. otwlorftil oueroo to e.or orotbor.
awatoaoro oro oartiiuf rron ( u, r aim! uimartio,
aal aaoro aftor a Uutm oaporMMnco. V . out Ain,i.b you fat

traib fu rV'.K. Ke :ac.t..it.laia am. Kull
LJwiHoUoa HSm.IL. TEl tail.,lM".al- -

IJXECrTRIXhereby
NOT1CK.

ulren that letter testa-
mentary on the estate ol Anthony Will. late of
Chest Springs borough, Cambria county, deceas-
ed, hare been granted to the anderslgxed. All
persons Indebted to said estate are notlBed to
mace payment without delsr, and those hartn
claims against the same will present them, prop-
erly authenticated, tor settlement.

AMSIKO. Wllala.
JANE WILL.

Chest Spring, February eta, 180L. Exeentrlx.

FOR RENT.FARM subscri ber offers for rent his farm
In Munster township, along tho line of the
Ebensburg & Cresson railroad, about two
milps from Ctpssod. Farm contains about
70 acres, about 60 cleared. Possession giv-

en on 1st of April. Call on or address the
the subscriber at Loretto, Pa.

JAMES NOON.
Feb. 27, 1891.

FIR SALE.
undersigned will veil at private sale

pieces of real estate situate In Munster township,
Cambria county. Pa., containing reapeetirely
sixty six and nnr-0r- e acres and allowance. The
property Is tmprored and In good state of euttl-Uratlo- n.

and will be sold at a reasonable price
and upon easy terms. For Kurtner particular
call oa or address Alrla Evans. F.bensbursr. fa.,
cr LUstE hOUOtKS,

December 12, lo. Loretto, Pa

Etenslmnr Ere tairance Acency

T. TV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent.

EBEXSBURG. TJL.

DONALD E. DUFTON.
ATTOKI1 EY-A- T LA W.

LBBRBBraa, FKsrwA
nffOfflce la Opera Hob, (Jeatre ilreeV. .

IS S !

Dur

pood working shoes, 98 cents per pair. 248
3.; pairs .Men s ures sstioes. l.V4 ner na!r.

au. It will coiitaln ir4Kil iiHU'sof I arrN nml T'nrnl!nnv
the

AND.

imf "
If ,1 M self

ONLY $20
high mi Lirn-- V fi

PHILAD'A

SINGER.

EtATi Ut a, , nam .1.
Frcm millions of enstomers, durtne; the past years,

comes the rerrlict that VICK'S SEEDS nerer
diaappoiat. Vrliy waste time, money anapaiience on
others, when you can buy lite BEST ' U"' price t
Make no mistake thia year : send to cents tor Victr'al
Florml Oaido, deduct the la cents from firat order,
and it costs nothing. It is better than erer ; too large
pages, colored plates, grand floreltiesl worthy of
cultivation Cash prize looo and $300.
JAMES VICK. SEEDSiAM. BocbMtor. S. T.

YalnaMe Real Estate

FOR SALE !

LOT ol ground In the Wr-s- t ward of the tho-
roughA of L'mthoric, fmbrla county. I'a,

frontlns; on Sample street baviug-there- vn erect- -

"'FRAME HOUSE
and ontbulldrngs. all la good repair. For terms
or particulars call on or address

JOHN NK&LAN. Mcktown. Pa., or
M. V. Km LLL, fclent.urg, l"a.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer of and Dealer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
StDDLEN, BRIDLES, Will PN,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobe. 1y Net, Curry Comb, etc:, etc. Re-
pairing Neatly and Promptly done. All work
guaranteed to glre satlslactlon.

Barkers'liow oa Centre (treat.
aprliirU

HOTtLLEtlRANDE. Paorataroa.
Located at DuBai. Pa., near the B. K. A P.Kallway Depot. We always end raTor to fur-

nish tbe best accommodation to business men,
pleasure seekers and boarders. Persona In search
ol oomlort and quiet will find It a desirable place
to stop. Tbe Table 1 unsurpassed and Is always
supplied with the best the market attords.and
all tbe delicacies of tbe season. The lur Is sup-
plied with the choicest of pure liquors and cigars
and nothing but the beat Is sold. Special atten-
tion glren to the care ol horses.

H. J.SCHF.TTIO.

,! ff M f f Jh. TEAR! f aaSortoko M eitaftr
VJ" J I I I I I I 'oork any taicir lalalLsn,! pnoos oroitbar

A "1 I I I I I I ko coo laovd and onu. snd bo,atll I I I I I I I ana laatractloB, mill wei Induauioaalo,
JtW WUtl W how to .ni Ikr Ta....a Italian a
Sho otnaatioa inp, tu atl wbtch .ti n, air, taoiojnount.

o oajay au. ano ualoaa nn aaarol ao oIkwo. Eootlj mod qutcalv
fao4. I tan hat owo work or fnnai oork 1iotiirt or OKiaty. Iko.a alraor lauaai on4 aruflilal ante oalnoaaout a larpo

aaaihrr. who arc tuatlBf soar SSune a .ooroara. llsS I Wand MU I.I IS. tall l.artir.l.r, FUEL dda. al oaca,- . ALLA.A. limn , AaoMa, AItaoj.

T?OKSALE.
L 1 hare lour or Ore hundred perches ol stone
that were taken out of the old Ashland furnace
stack. These stone are nearly all dreased on two
Ide. and some of tbetn are i;Ss" teet lonir. I

will put them on the ear at Alirie at t2 per

Jan. S3. 18l. Asbrli;, Cambria Uo Pa

GEO. 1.1. READE,
ATTOKNLY-A- T LAW.

LnBKhRL'Ku. 1'irans
- aasTSJUlce oa Centre street, near lllab.

pairs Men's Dress

JL .

WARRANTED
5 YEAPa3.

15 DAYS TRIAL
as Sel f--sc ttlns; Needle.

threading all w( tie, la.
noiseless and ll(;ri

ia;,bas tbelaandawmest
ed-ws- rk, and finest
f extra, attachment.
t paw asjents 55 or
send fr clrcnlaa-- .

THE C. A. ViuOD CO.

Correspondence Invited.

We have an Elalxrat Mall Order
establisbed for tho couviMiit-no-

and Unit-li- t of onr oiit-of-tm- patrons
who art! too far away to trade at tb; con l-
iters in tin-!- ; stores. A trial order will
demonstrate wlitalior It Is not both a ce

and a benefit to you.

Veljt-- to announce an Advance Saon'KSab; of

New India Silks !

M hu h India Silk, fioc.
SI
27

real Sl.Rtiuhai Cloth, and this season's
printlnir.

l'7 inch Indlasat fl.f and f 1.25. llplit and
dark groumls superior cloth and excuiisitostyles and prlutliiH.

New FRENCH WOOL CIIALLIES at
55cciiH, fully Ms) ntylcs iu lipht and darkground. a!o black iirounda with colorvil
fifcurcii black with white. tc. a uioniroTiiprliiiivv otterinit .f tl.U dlrabln
fabric.

New Spring Woolens I

also now on aalo In largo and elegant oi

tiiitnts.
TWEEDS.
ENCLI.sn SUITINGS.
MONKEY II AIR SKITINOS,
RIP SUPER STRIPES,
COTELE WEAVES,

tc., arc somo of tlic novelties.

Early buyer, will appreciate these ele-
gant new assort men in.

Sarnnles free, and other information
cheerfully furnish!. C'oirespondenctj In-
vited.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115. 117, 119 & 121 Feieral St.,

ALLEGHENY, TA.

nut liMW fuHviiN Wfi MHtwrm fur a, iijr 1 utia.T and Jn. lu.mn. Tviexln, fMtx
cut. uthnariluiaciwii. ay- votaT ! warn i'wr f44MI.M1 Tl iiotith. Tmi emu tl wort ud lr

I at konM, brwsf y u ar. Hvmm

inneea ar m aniln Ttom t
U ifaa All Wsjahow jmn bcW

nl Msart fA. Can Wurk in wmwm llmZd& vr all fh tin, hlf monav nr jruia
ra. Fsallur ttnkuown atuoaff tb'itA,
i:W and wr.ri.levrfijJ tarti-- ti Iraa.

II.UtUltA Ua., iw4M. i lew-Ua.-l, BJ1 abimm

II. MYEr.S.ITe AUUt lX--t -- A I - LA,LaaxsBt'Ba. Yb.
sVarHiaice la Colljoade Kow, oa Centre lusst


